The Basecamp integrates our game changing technology: The switcher BMS protected by several worldwide patents. Benefits are amazing.

**TECHNICAL CHARACTERISTICS**

- **Power**: 3,45 KW nominal (max 5 KW)
- **Energy**: 1,3 KWh Energy Bus 5 to 48 V DC
- **Size**: 566 X 376 X 160 mm
- **Weight**: 17 Kg
- **Inputs**: Energy Bus 5 to 48 V DC – 110/230V AC
- **Outputs**: Usb A&C – car lighter 12/24V – 110/230V - Energy Bus 5 to 48 V DC
- **IP rating**: IP67
- **Screen monitoring**: I/O, Charge level and remaining time
- **Connectivity**: 3/4G (dongle not included)
- **Charge time on 230V**: 2 hours
- **Charge cable**: 230V included (other plugs available in option)
- **Waranty**: 24 months
- **Optionals**: Base with charging cable
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